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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Thehealth andsafetyofour communityisofgreat importance tousaswemakedecisionsfor the continued
operationofouressential services. TheVillageofClydehasactivated its PandemicResponsePlanand is takingactions
to respondto the COVID-19pandemic.Duringthispandemic, theVillage ofClyde̓ spriorities are (in orderof
importance):

Employeeandfamilyhealth andsafety

Protection of the residents inour community

Continuityof critical businessfunctionsandservices

Toprotect thehealth andsafetyofour residents andtomaintain continuityof critical businessfunctionsandservices,
theVillage ofClyde isprovidingthishandout to reflect ourefforts inpandemicpreparednessandpandemicresponse
efforts.

TheVillageofClyde requiresanycontractorsworkingonourbehalf toputappropriate pandemicmeasuresinto
place.We haveprovided the followingmessagestoall employeesandcontractors andexpectthemto follow the
appropriateprotocols:

2.0 HYGIENE
Duringanoutbreak like this—orat any time—goodhygiene is critical. Thesameactionsusedto reduce thespreadof
COVID-19alsohelpprevent the spreadofother infectious illnesses likeseasonal flu.

Washyourhandsfrequently.Thisis thenumberoneway toprevent the transmissionofvirusesandgerms.
Usehandsanitizerif youcannotwashwithsoapandwarmwater. Inbetween handwashing,youshouldalso
try tokeepyourhandsaway fromyoureyes, ears, noseandmouth.

Cleanyourworkspaceasyougo.Wipe downfrequent touchpoints at yourworkspace andat home(e.g.,
mobile anddeskphones,keyboards,desksurfaces, armrests, steeringwheel), frequently, multiple times
daily.Additionally, useaclean tissue toopendoors.

Sanitizeourcommonareas.While yourworkspace isyours toclean, commonspacesareashared
responsibility. Janitorial staff are taskedwithdisinfectingall commontouchpointswhich include: door
knobs/handles,pushbars,meeting rooms,washroomdoors/handlesandkitchenhandles/buttons.
However, weencourageyou tousedisinfectant onhardsurfacesafter utilizingmeeting roomsanduseclean
tissues toopendoorsand further prevent thespreadofgerms.Surfacesshouldbewipeddownatminimum
daily.

Catchyourgerms.Remember to cover yourmouthandnosewhenyoucoughorsneeze—use the insideof
your elbowor shoulder.

FeelingSick?Stayhome.Utilize the Alberta Health Services onlineself-assessmenttool to determine if
COVID-19testingisrequired.Self-isolate for 10days. If yourconditions worsen, seekoutmedical advice
andattention.

Practicehealthyhabits.Eatwell, exercisedaily andget asmuchrest as youcan tosupport your immune
system.
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3.0 TRAVEL
TheVillageofClydehas requested that employeesandCouncilcancelor postponeall non-essential domesticor
international air travel throughNovember2021

EmployeesandCouncilreturning fromout-of-countrywere required toself-isolate for14daysupontheir return,
regardlessof the country theywere visiting.

4.0 PHYSICALDISTANCING
TheVillageof Clydehasundertakensignificant measures toensure employeesandCouncildonotspreadthe COVID-19.

4.1 General Recommendations

TheVillageofClydeAdministrationOffice hasbeenre-openedwith modifiedpublicoperation
hoursofMonday-Friday from9:30amto 11:30amand1:30pmto 3:30pm.ThePublic Works
Facility, Fire Hall, Lift Stations andWater DistributionPlant continuetobe closedtopublic/visitor
access.Thiswill bemonitored andclosuremaybeconsidered if the COVID-19impactrequires
further actionby theVillage.
Limitoccupancyofcommonspaces to1personper2m2whenpossible toallow for spacingofat
least 2mbetweenindividuals whenandactivity requires employeestowork together.
Proper Personal Protective Equipment includingproceduremasksmustbeworn if the 2m2of
spacingisnotpossible.
Wipe downcommonareasand touchpointssuchascoffee machines,photocopiersanddoor
handlesmultiple timesdaily.
Post signsto limit commonsittingareas (including lunchrooms) to 1personper table
and/orminimum2metersbetween people.
All councilmeetingscontinue tobeheldelectronically.
Eachemployee towipe clean their personalworkspaceandequipmentsurfacesusing
soapandwater, disinfectant andwipingafter use.Work surfacesincludeanything
routinely touchedbyhandsduringwork including:desks,phone,keyboards,tools, vehicle
steeringwheels, etc. Thisaction isperformedprior to anychangeinemployeesusingthe
workspace,butnoless thanoncedaily.
Remindersignsregardinghandwashingandsanitarypractices appropriately placed inornear
washroomsorwashareas to promotehygiene.
Handsanitizersprovided throughdispensersorother meansin locations away fromhand
washing facilities.
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4.2 OfficeSpace(CAOandAssistant CAOhave beenrelocated to their homeswhere
possibleduring thesecondPandemicwave)

We havesegregatedstaff into separateworkingspacesand locations.
o Minimize in-personinteraction between employees, tobestobservephysicaldistancing

practices.
RotatingAdministrationstaff in the Administrationoffice,whenpossible,inorder tomitigate
thepotential riskof crosscontaminationbymaximizingthephysical separationbetween key
personnel.
Maintain 2mseparationbetweenemployees.
Wipe downallworkstationsat thebeginningof every shift, throughoutthedayandupon
switchingstations.
All sharedhandheldequipment tobewipeddownbeforeandafter eachuse.
Doorhandles, coffeemachineand faucets shall bedisinfected frequently eachday.

4.3 FieldPersonnel

Majority ofworkperformedisphysicallydistanced.Limit resident andcontractor interactions
andmaintain 2mspacing.
o Ifwork cannotbeperformedwhile maintaining2.0mseparationbetween

employees, considerdeferring non-essentialworkand:
▪ CompleteResident Self Screeningprior to commencingwork.
▪ Wear anappropriatemaskfor the taskrequired.
▪ Wear Disposablegloves.
▪ Continueto demonstrategoodhygienepractices.

Limitof1personpervehicle unlesswearing the appropriate mask(except inemergency
circumstances).
Defer anynon-essentialwork that requires close resident contact.
If contact with a resident isnecessary,maskwill bewornand4.3protocol adhered to inall cases

4.4 Meetings

Maximizevideoand telephone conferencing.
Leadershipwill cancel all non-essentialbusinesstravel formeetingswhere social distancing
protocol cannotbemaintainedorhasnotbeenplannedfor.
Largemeetingswill be cancelledor facilitated virtually
Councilmeetingscontinuingthroughto October 2021via Zoom
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4.5 Training
Cancelall classroomfacilitated trainingunlessrequired tomeetemergency response
requirements. If trainingproceedsmaintainmaximumclassroomoccupancyoutlined inGeneral
Recommendations.

4.6 Template
TheVillageofClydethanksATCOfor this template usedtocreate thebestpractices for the
COVID19relaunch of the BusinessResumptionandOperationsRelaunch.


